A¯ume study on the development and equilibrium morphology of current ripples in ®ne sand (D 50 0á238 mm) was performed to extend an empirical model for current ripple stability in 0á095 mm sand to larger grain sizes. The results of the¯ume experiments agree with the very ®ne sand model that current ripple development from a¯at bed is largely independent of¯ow velocity. At all¯ow velocities, ripples evolve from incipient, through straight, sinuous and non-equilibrium linguoid, to equilibrium linguoid plan morphology. The time needed to achieve an equilibrium linguoid plan form is related to an inverse power of¯ow velocity and ranges from several minutes to more than hundreds of hours. Average equilibrium height and length are 17á0 mm and 141á1 mm respectively. These values are about 20% larger than in very ®ne sand. Equilibrium ripple height and length are proportional to¯ow velocity near the stability ®eld of dunes. In the same velocity range, a characteristic grouping of ripples with smaller ripples migrating on the upstream face of larger ripples was observed.
INTRODUCTION
Modelling sediment transport in¯owing water requires information on the con®guration of the sediment±water interface, as the discharge of sediment is inversely proportional to the roughness of the sediment surface. In steady, uniform¯o w, the physical parameters used to quantify bed roughness are complex functions of the height and length of the sedimentary bed forms present (e.g. Van Rijn, 1984) . Increasing our knowledge on the size of bed forms at equilibrium ow conditions will thus increase the accuracy of sediment transport predictions. However, natural ows tend to be unsteady, and adaptation of bedform dimensions to changing¯ow conditions may show a considerable time lag, especially for large-scale bed forms (see Wijbenga, 1990 ; for review). The time factor should therefore be taken into account to further improve the modelling results.
Prolonged¯ume experiments by Baas (1994) demonstrated that time lag is of key importance in quantifying the development and equilibrium morphology of current ripples in very ®ne sand (D 50 0á095 mm). It was shown that current ripples always attain a linguoid plan morphology with constant average height (13á1 mm) and length (115á7 mm), provided that suf®cient time is allowed for their formation. Starting from¯at bed conditions, current ripples evolve from incipient through straight and sinuous to linguoid plan form in the entire current-ripple stability ®eld. Hence, equilibrium current ripples in very ®ne sand are linguoid at all¯ow velocities, and straight and sinuous ripples merely represent non-equilibrium conditions. The time required to reach equilibrium morphology is an inverse power function of depth-averaged¯ow velocity, ranging from several minutes at high velocities to days or weeks at low velocities (Baas, 1994) . Washed-out ripples mark the transition from linguoid ripples to upper-stage plane bed in very ®ne sand and silt. Their height and length are suppressed compared with linguoid ripples. A linear decrease in ripple height and length with increasing¯ow velocity was observed for very ®ne sand (Baas & De Koning, 1995) .
In the present paper, the above model for very ®ne sand was extended to 0á238 mm sand to provide further bed-form dimensional data for use in sediment transport models. A new series of ume experiments was conducted with the following objectives: (1) to quantify the time lag in the development of current ripples from¯at bed conditions in ®ne sand; (2) to examine the equilibrium morphology of these bed forms at different steady¯ow conditions; and (3) to compare the results with the very ®ne sand model and with¯ume studies reported in the literature. The approach followed in this paper is largely similar to that for very ®ne sand (Baas, 1994) .
METHODS
The experiments were performed in the¯ume of the Comparative Sedimentology Division of Utrecht University. The channel is 7á96 m long and 0á45 m wide in the section of measurement (Fig. 1) . A detailed description has been given by Winkelmolen (1976) and Baas (1994) . The Winkelmolen (1976) for a full technical description. Ott, location of Ott-type current meters. Section A±B is the transect along which bed-form development was studied.
bottom of the¯ume was covered with quartz-rich, fossil beach sand. The median grain diameter is 0á238 mm (Fig. 2) . The sand is well sorted (r 0á38; Folk, 1968) , and the roundness and sphericity of the grains (Krumbein & Sloss, 1963) were estimated at 0á4 and 0á8 respectively.
Measurement procedures and data processing were identical to those described by Baas (1994) . All experiments started with¯at-bed conditions, generated under upper-stage plane bed conditions. A constant¯ow discharge was maintained carefully during bed-form development. Flow depth, water temperature,¯ow velocity, ripple height and ripple length were measured at regular time intervals in each run. Initial¯ow depth and water temperature ranged between 0á323 and 0á345 m and 12á0°C and 21á4°C respectively. Temperature variations for individual runs were less than 3á5°C (Table 1) . Depth-averaged¯ow velocity was calculated from a logarithmic velocity pro®le provided by four Ott-type current meters. Each velocity value was corrected for side-wall effects using the multiplication factor of 0á895 given by Baas (1994) and standardized to 10°C (Southard & Boguchwal, 1990) . This standardization procedure was also applied to grain size and¯ow depth. Average and maximum bedform height and length were calculated for each point in time, and subsequently used to determine best-®t development curves, based on the following equations: (Folk, 1968 ) is 0á38. 0á122   0á160   5á09   0á023   0á55   116   111   275á7   0á334   0á33   0á380   0á321   0á345   15á1±18á6   1á048   CR   0á131   0á179   5á42   0á026   0á66   107   36   273á0   0á345   0á34   0á387   0á373   0á399   16á4±17á9   1á064   CR   0á154   0á205   6á26   0á030   0á90   114   18á01 259á3   0á330   0á33   0á358   0á411   0á429   13±15á4   1á149   CR   0á153   0á229   6á35   0á032   1á02   109   12   267á8   0á330   0á34   0á377   0á455   0á483   15á9±16á9   1á095   CR   0á182   0á251   7á42   0á036   1á31   110   9   266á3   0á336   0á33   0á371   0á475   0á502   16±16á3   1á104   CR   0á186   0á263   7á58   0á037   1á38   106   6   265á7   0á336   0á33   0á371   0á516   0á545   15á9±16á2   1á108   CR   0á202   0á286   8á33   0á041   1á68   112   2á93   260á7   0á328   0á34   0á366   0á555   0á581   14á8±15   1á140   CR   0á213   0á307   8á60   0á043   1á86   108   2   247á9   0á330   0á34   0á348   0á581   0á593   12±12á6   1á230   CR   0á207   0á321   8á53   0á045   2á02   111   2   247á7   0á332   0á33   0á340   0á637   0á649   12±12á6 Current ripple development in ®ne sand 125
where H t and L t are the bed-form height and length at time t, H e and L e are the equilibrium height and length, L 0 is the length of the ®rst bed forms appearing on the¯at bed, and T e (H) and T e (L) are the equilibrium time for height and length respectively. The equilibrium time is de®ned as the time required to reach 99% of the equilibrium bed-form height and length.
RESULTS
In 11 experimental runs, the 10°C-equivalent, depth-averaged¯ow velocity, U 10 , ranged between 0á313 and 0á974 m s A1 (Table 1) . Equilibrium bed-form types were composed of current ripples at¯ow velocities smaller than c. 0á60 m s A1 , dunes with superimposed ripples at 0á649 m s A1 (run 111) and upper-stage plane bed at 0á974 m s A1 (run 115). The dimensions of dunes were not studied in detail, because the width and length of the¯ume were too small to allow their full development. The threshold¯ow velocity for dune development of 0á60 m s A1 corresponds well with the position of this boundary in the bed-form stability diagram of Southard & Boguchwal (1990) at 0á57 m s A1 (Fig. 3) . Scarce low-relief washed-out dunes were observed on the upper-stage plane bed in run 115.
This agrees well with the position in the stability diagram just below the boundary between dunes and upper-stage plane bed (Fig. 3) .
Description of bed-form development
The experimental runs at¯ow velocities < 0á60 m s A1 all showed the following stages of morphological development: (1) incipient ripples, (2) straight and sinuous ripples, (3) nonequilibrium linguoid ripples, and (4) equilibrium linguoid ripples. These stages are similar to those in very ®ne sand (Baas, 1994) . Hence, incipient ripples mark the ®rst solitary ripples appearing on the¯at bed. They rapidly merge into ripples with straight and sinuous plan morphology (Fig. 4a) . At the end of stage 2, the ripples have grown to an average height of about 11 mm and an average length of about 110 mm. Thereafter, ripple crest lines become discontinuous and linguoid ripples are formed, leading to an increased variance of average height and length. Equilibrium ripples also have a linguoid plan morphology, but are larger in size (stage 4; Fig. 4b ). Yet equilibrium linguoid ripples revealed local sinuous crest lines in all runs (Fig. 4c) . Birth-and-death processes, caused by ripple splitting, ripple convergence and¯ow sheltering, led to a large variability in individual ripple dimensions (cf. Allen, 1973; Jain & Kennedy, 1974; Ditch®eld & Best, 1990; Raudkivi & Witte, 1990; Baas, 1994) . Apart from these processes, a characteristic grouping of ripples was observed at¯ow velocities close to the stability ®eld of dunes. These groups usually consist of one or two small ripples migrating on the upstream face of a large ripple (Fig. 5) . In run 108, the height of the large ripples was 30±50 mm at equilibrium conditions, while the maximum height was about 70 mm. The typical length of large ripples was estimated from video-recordings at c. 300 mm. The height of small ripples in a group is usually less than 15 mm (Fig. 5) .
Three modes of development of ripple height and length were distinguished (Fig. 6 ). At¯ow velocities < 0á49 m s A1 , a low correlation was found when using Eq. (1) to describe the data set. Careful inspection of the data showed that the development of ripple height and length can be described best by a two-phase development curve (Fig. 6a,b ). In the ®rst phase of development, ripple dimensions follow Eq. (1). Corresponding equilibrium height and length are about 15 mm and 125 mm. The ripples temporarily remain at these values until a second phase commences, in which height and length rapidly increase to ®nal equilibrium values of about 17 mm and 140 mm respectively. Side-wall video recordings show that this phase starts with enhanced vortex erosion of ripple troughs at random locations on the bed, rapidly spreading out to other locations thereafter. In this way, many ripple troughs are expanded until new equilibrium conditions are established. The second development phase occurs almost instantaneously compared with the time period needed for the ®rst phase, and did not involve any obvious changes in mean¯ow velocity, mean¯ow depth or water temperature.
No sudden increases in ripple size were observed at¯ow velocities between 0á49 and 0á56 m s A1 . Morphological development is described well by Eq. (1) (Fig. 6c) . Equilibrium heights and lengths are similar to those produced after the second phase in the two-phase development curves.
One-phase development was also observed at ow velocities > 0á56 m s A1 (Fig. 6d) . However, the equilibrium dimensions of the ripples are larger than at smaller¯ow velocities and ripples more frequently occur in groups.
QUANTIFICATION OF BED-FORM DEVELOPMENT
Best-®t development curves for selected runs are shown in Fig. 6 . Computational results are given in Table 2 . In two-phase development curves, the second phase was approximated by a vertical step function (Fig. 6a,b) . The timing of a step was de®ned by means of a moving average procedure as the point in time after which no signi®cant long-term changes in average height and length take place.
Frequency distributions of bed-form dimensions
Frequency distributions of all ripple heights and lengths at equilibrium¯ow conditions are given in Fig. 7 . Separate histograms are given for ; Fig. 7c,f) . The spread in ripple heights and lengths is largest for runs 112 and 108. This is mainly caused by an increased number of ripples in the upper size range. Modal heights and lengths are similar for all runs. High-velocity run 108 is characterized by two broad modes in height at 10±20 mm (peak height at 11 mm) and 30±50 mm (peak height at 39 mm), as opposed to lowvelocity runs, where only one mode is present at about 13 mm. A similar bimodality was observed by Banks & Collinson (1975) for ripples in 0á297 mm sand. The modes resemble the heights of small and large ripples in ripple groups. A weak subordinate mode is present at 37 mm in run 112 (Fig. 7b) .
Ripple groups resemble dunes with superimposed ripples (run 111). Considering the size of large ripples within a group, however, they should be classi®ed as ripples upon ripples instead of ripples upon dunes. Ripple groups thus retain a transitional position between linguoid ripples sensu stricto and dunes in a narrow velocity range of 0á56±0á60 m s A1 . A similar transitional bed-form stage was described by Pratt & Smith (1972) , based on direct observations and spectral density analysis of ripple lengths.
Equilibrium time versus¯ow velocity
The equilibrium times for all experimental runs are listed in Table 2 . Equilibrium times for twophase development curves are denoted as T e,1 for the ®rst phase and T e,2 for the second phase. Equilibrium times for one-phase development curves are given by T e,2 . T e,1 decreases from 27á82 to 37á75 h at 0á313 m s A1 to 0á68±1á30 h at 0á483 m s A1 . The following best-®t power functions quantify the relationship between the 10°C-equivalent, depth-averaged¯ow velocity, U 10 , and T e,2 ( Fig. 8) :
where 0á274 m s A1 is the entrainment velocity for 0á238 mm sand (Miller et al., 1977) .
The following relations between T e,1 and T e,2 were found: The absence of two-phase development at U 10 > 0á49 m s A1 may be due to a decreasing time interval between T e,1 and T e,2 with increasinḡ ow velocity, resulting in a convergence of the two development phases. In other words, T e,1 and T e,2 values may become too close to be recognized separately from the records. An additional cause is the scatter of data around development curves that makes the differentiation of multiple development phases even more dif®cult. This is probably the main reason that no two-phase development was found at 0á429 m s A1 (run 114). In one-phase development curves, the equilibrium height is reached earlier than equilibrium length. Particularly in the early stages of development, ripple length increases more slowly than ripple height. In two-phase development curves, on the other hand, T e,2 (H) and T e,2 (L) values are almost equal. This is inferred to be caused by the rapid morphological changes involved in the second phase of two-phase development, which prevent the divergence of equilibrium times for height and length.
Bed-form shape versus¯ow velocity Table 2 summarizes equilibrium and maximum bed-form heights and lengths, initial lengths, and vertical and maximum form indices. Similar to equilibrium time, two-phase development curves have two equilibrium heights and lengths, denoted by H e,1 , H e,2 , L e,1 and L e,2 . Average maximum ripple heights and lengths were calculated from maximum values at t ³ T e,2 . Representative bedform dimensional parameters are plotted as a function of depth-averaged¯ow velocity in Fig. 9 .
In two-phase development curves, the average values of H e,1 and L e,1 are 14á8 mm and 124á5 mm (Table 3) . Both parameters are independent of ow velocity. H e,2 and L e,2 are independent of ow velocity in a large part of the current ripple stability ®eld (Fig. 9a,b) . Average values are 17á0 mm and 141á1 mm respectively (Table 3) . H e,2 and L e,2 values increase with increasing¯ow velocity near the dune phase boundary (runs 112 and 108). At a¯ow velocity of 0á593 m s A1 , the equilibrium height and length reach 18á8 mm and 167á6 mm respectively (Table 3) .
Average maximum ripple height increases from 30 mm near the threshold of sediment movement to 38 mm near the upper boundary of the current ripple stability ®eld (Fig. 9c) . Along the same transect, average maximum length increases from 210 to 270 mm (Fig. 9d) . Both maximum height and length increase most rapidly near the (mm) threshold to dunes. The initial length of incipient ripples ranges between 34á5 and 71á7 mm, with an average of 59á7 mm (Fig. 9e) . No apparent relation with¯ow velocity was found. The vertical form index, L e,2 aH e,2 , and the maximum form index, L max aH max , are largely independent of¯ow velocity (Fig. 9f,g ). They average 8á3 and 7á0 respectively (Table 3 ). The vertical form index slightly increases at the highest¯ow velocities, implying that equilibrium ripple length increases more rapidly than equilibrium height near the dune phase boundary.
EMPIRICAL MODEL FOR FINE SAND
The morphological development of current ripples in 0á238 mm sand is standardized following the procedure of Baas (1994) . The standardized plots of one-and two-phase development curves for U 10 < 0á56 m s A1 are given in Fig. 10 . Nondimensional development time, taT e , is plotted against non-dimensional ripple height, H t aH e , and non-dimensional ripple length (L t AL 0 )a (L e AL 0 ). Average initial and equilibrium heights and lengths are indicated along the vertical axes. In the standardized two-phase development curves (Fig. 10a,b) , incipient ripples (stage 1) occur in a narrow time interval between¯at bed and straight and sinuous ripples (stage 2). At the upper boundary of stage 1, the development time is only a small fraction of the equilibrium time T e,1 . The ®rst linguoid ripples (stage 3) are formed at t 0á31T e,1 , and have an average height and length of 11 mm and 110 mm respectively. The ®rst development phase ends at t T e,1 , when the average height is 14á8 mm and the average length is 124á5 mm. The second development phase ends at t T e,2 (or t 5á2T e,1 for height and t 3á3T e,1 for length) without changing the linguoid plan form of the ripples. At the new equilibrium conditions, the average equilibrium height is 17á0 mm and the average equilibrium length is 141á1 mm.
A standardized one-phase development curve for¯ow velocities between 0á49 and 0á56 m s A1 is shown in Fig. 10(c) . The position of the lower boundary of development stage 2 is similar to that in Fig. 10(a,b) . Straight and sinuous ripples change into non-equilibrium linguoid ripples (stage 3) at t 0á22T e,2 . Thereafter, average ripple height and length increase until equilibrium values of 17á0 mm and 141á1 mm are established at t T e,2 . The standardized development curve for¯ow velocities > 0á56 m s A1 is similar to the curve shown in Fig. 10(c) , with the exception that the equilibrium bed-form height and length are not constant, but increase with increasing¯ow velocity.
COMPARISON WITH PREVIOUS STUDIES

Very ®ne sand model
The development of current ripples in ®ne sand and very ®ne sand follows similar paths. Incipient ripples evolve via straight and sinuous ripples into linguoid ripples through asymptotic development curves. Average ripple size increases by simple increase of individual ripple height and length, and by birth-and-death processes, inducing a great dimensional variability of individual ripples at equilibrium conditions. Equilibrium ripple heights and lengths are independent of¯ow velocity, except for¯ow velocities near the upper boundary of the stability ®eld of linguoid ripples. Furthermore, maximum ripple size increases with increasing¯ow velocity, although this is less pronounced for ripples in very ®ne sand. Equilibrium time is related to an inverse power of¯ow velocity in both sands. Commonly, the equilibrium time for length is higher than for height.
Yet several differences in development remain. Two-phase development has not been observed in very ®ne sand. Current ripple development and equilibrium morphology are different at¯ow velocities near the upper boundary of the current ripple stability ®eld (Fig. 3) . In 0á095 mm sand, a washed-out ripple ®eld transitional to upper-stage plane bed exists, in which equilibrium height and length decrease with increasing¯ow velocity (Baas & De Koning, 1995) . In 0á238 mm sand, the current ripple stability ®eld borders the stability ®eld of dunes. Near to this boundary, ripple groups form frequently and equilibrium ripple height and length are proportional to¯ow velocity.
Current ripples in ®ne sand are larger than in very ®ne sand. This translates into larger equilibrium and maximum heights and lengths, larger initial lengths, and smaller vertical and maximum form indices. Equilibrium height and length increase from 13á1 to 17á0 mm and from 115á7 to 141á1 mm when median grain size increases from 0á095 to 0á238 mm. In addition, equilibrium linguoid ripples have slightly more continuous crest lines in ®ne sand. Also the bedform height and length at which straight and sinuous ripples evolve into linguoid ripples show a slight increase from 10 to 11 mm, and from 100 to 110 mm (cf. Baas, 1994) . The gradients in Fig. 9 . 10°C-equivalent¯ow velocity, U 10 , against (a) equilibrium ripple height, H e,2 , (b) equilibrium ripple length, L e,2 , (c) maximum height, H max , (d) maximum length, L max , (e) initial length, L 0 , (f) vertical form index, L e,2 aH e,2 , and (g) maximum form index, L max aH max .
vertical and maximum form index found in the very ®ne sand were not observed in the ®ne sand.
Current ripples in very ®ne sand reach equilibrium dimensions earlier than in ®ne sand. DT e increases with decreasing¯ow velocity. This is probably related to the larger size of current ripples in ®ne sand, which requires increased volumes of sediment to be transported to reach equilibrium. Furthermore, very ®ne sand grains are transported more easily than ®ne sand grains. Hence, incipient ripple generation and subsequent erosion of ripple troughs occur more rapidly in very ®ne sand.
Other¯ume studies
Numerous¯ume studies on equilibrium ripple morphology in ®ne and medium sand exist (Barton and Lin, 1955; Vanoni & Brooks, 1957; Ackers, 1964; Guy et al., 1966; Vanoni & Hwang, 1967; Allen, 1971; Davies, 1971; Pratt & Smith, 1972; Banks & Collinson, 1975; Fok, 1975; Alexander, 1980; Lam Lau, 1985) . Yet only Fok (1975) concentrated on the development of current ripples from¯at bed conditions and provided quantitative records for equilibrium time. Table 4 summarizes all available literature data for grain sizes between 0á180 and 0á300 mm. Apart from equilibrium heights and lengths, which will be compared with the present data 
All runs L 0 = 59á7 11á2 mm All runs L e,2 aH e,2 = 8á3 0á2
Excluding runs 112 and 108 L max aH max = 7á0 0á2 All runs Table 4 . Results of previous studies on ripple development and equilibrium morphology.
L e (mm) Symbols in Fig. 12 Remarks Barton & Lin (1955) below, information on sediment type,¯ow depth and development time is added in order to discuss the diverging effect of these factors on equilibrium morphology (see Baas, 1994 , for overview).
Ripple development and equilibrium time Fig. 11(a) shows a typical asymptotic development curve from Fok (1975; D 50 0á195 mm and Re Ã 6á08). It compares well with the development curves at relatively low¯ow velocities in Fig. 6 . Most characteristic is a step in ripple height from H e,1 14 mm to H e,2 18 mm at 10±20 h run time. Similar steps, although less pronounced, are present in other experiments at low Reynolds number. This implies that twophase development is a phenomenon which goes beyond the observations in the present study, rather than being an artefact of the best-®t procedure used herein. Further study is required to validate the importance of two-phase development and to better understand the processes governing the rapid change in ripple size. Fig. 11(b) shows that the equilibrium time for ripple development in 0á195 mm sand (Fok, 1975) is consistently smaller than for 0á238 mm sand at all¯ow velocities. This may be partly because of the difference in median grain size, which is likely to result in an increased development rate in 0á195 mm sand. A further cause for the increased development rate probably was the rather shallow¯ow depths of 0á03±0á12 m used by Fok (1975) . In depths shallower than 600 D 50 , hence at about 0á12 m, ripple development becomes dependent on¯ow depth, because the form roughness of the ripples start to extend its in¯uence up to the water surface (Alexander, 1980) . Jain & Kennedy (1971) and Coleman (1991) studied the initial length of current ripples in ®ne sand with grain sizes of D 50 0á250 mm and 0á210 mm respectively. Initial length was de®ned as the dominant length of the ripples to form ®rst from¯at bed conditions (Coleman, 1991) , i.e. similar to the de®nition used in the present study. Fig. 11(c) shows that initial length is largely independent of¯ow Froude number for all available data, and also average L 0 values are similar, i.e. 54á2 mm at D 50 0á210 mm and 64á3 mm at D 50 0á250 mm versus 59á7 mm at D 50 0á238 mm. Both observations support the statements of Coleman (1991) and Baas (1994) that initial ripple length is largely independent of ¯ow strength and primarily a function of sediment size.
Equilibrium dimensions
Literature-derived equilibrium ripple heights and lengths are plotted as a function of boundary Reynolds number in Fig. 12 . Although data scatter is large, most of the literature data agree with the ®ndings of the present study that ripple height is independent of¯ow strength in most of the current ripple stability ®eld (e.g. Vanoni & Hwang, 1967 for 0á206 mm and 0á230 mm sand; Banks & Collinson, 1975 for 0á297 mm sand; Fok, 1975 for 0á195 mm sand) or at least no relation with¯ow strength is apparent (e.g. Barton & Lin, 1955 for 0á180 mm sand; Allen, 1971 for 0á223 mm sand). For bed-form length, similar relationships were found by Vanoni & Hwang (1967) for D 50 0á206 mm, Guy et al. (1966) for D 50 0á190 mm and D 50 0á280 mm, Banks & Collinson (1975) for D 50 0á297 mm, and Lam Lau (1985) for D 50 0á300 mm. Dune effects at high boundary Reynolds numbers similar to those found in 0á238 mm sand are obvious from the data [among others Guy et al. (1966) , Fok (1975) , Alexander (1980) and Lam Lau (1985) ].
Contrary to the observations in the present study, Fok (1975) and Alexander (1980) stated that equilibrium length approaches a straight line with a negative slope of 45°near the threshold value of sediment motion (Fig. 12b) . However, these observations should be regarded with caution, because many observations in this region were obtained either at shallow¯ow depths (up to several cm) in a narrow¯ume (2 m long and 0á13 m wide) or with a water±glycerine solution instead of fresh water.
Although the literature data are in general agreement with the observations made in the present study, the large variability in ripple size both within and among studies should be considered in more detail. The most obvious reason for the large data scatter is the use of different types of¯umes with different driving mechanisms, lengths and widths. Additional causes can often be found in the experimental methodology applied. Several authors observed that the threedimensionality of ripples increases with increasing¯ow strength (e.g. Guy et al., 1966; Harms, 1969; Banks & Collinson, 1975) . This suggests that equilibrium conditions had not been reached, considering the observations made in very ®ne sand (Baas, 1994) and ®ne sand. For instance, the maximum total run time of 38 h reported by Banks & Collinson (1975; D 50 0á297 mm) implies that the duration of their experiments conducted at low boundary Reynolds numbers probably was not great enough to generate fully developed linguoid ripples. Divergence of equilibrium data may also result from differences in sediment texture. Barton & Lin (1955) used a sand which contained 40% mica instead of a clean quartz sand, and Lam Lau (1985) used glass beads instead of natural sand. The sand used by Fok (1975) and Alexander (1980) was only moderately well-sorted, and Alexander (1980) used a water± glycerine solution to approach¯ow strength near the beginning of sediment movement. The in¯u-ence of shallow¯ow depths, as applied by Vanoni & Hwang (1967) , Fok (1975) and Lam Lau (1985) has been discussed above. The results presented in this study denote that the variability in ripple dimensions can be at least partly reduced by including quantitative observations on the development of current ripples towards equilibrium morphology in future¯ume studies.
CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions were drawn from thē ume study on the development and equilibrium morphology of current ripples in ®ne sand:
1 Current ripples in 0á238 mm sand evolve from incipient, through straight, sinuous and nonequilibrium linguoid, into equilibrium linguoid plan morphology during development. This agrees well with the type of development in very ®ne sand (D 50 0á095 mm). 2 A marked two-phase development was found at U 10 < 0á49 m s
A1
. A ®rst development phase follows Eq. (1). Corresponding average equilibrium height and length are 14á8 mm and 124á5 mm respectively. A second phase involves a rapid increase in ripple height to 17á0 mm and ripple length to 141á1 mm, the typical equilibrium values for ripples formed at U 10 < 0á56 m s A1 in 0á238 mm sand. Similar behaviour was found in ā ume study with 0á195 mm sand (Fok, 1975) .
3 Equilibrium time is related to an inverse power of¯ow velocity. In general, equilibrium time is higher for ®ne sand than for very ®ne sand. 4 Equilibrium height increases from 17á0 to 18á8 mm at U 10 0á56±0á60 m s A1 , i.e. near to the boundary with the stability ®eld of dunes. Along the same velocity path, equilibrium length increases from 141á1 to 167á6 mm. A characteristic grouping of ripples, with smaller ripples migrating on the upstream face of larger ripples, accompanies the increase in average equilibrium ripple size. 5 The above results agree reasonably well with other¯ume studies at similar grain size. Yet underestimation of equilibrium time, shallow ow depths and differences in sediment texture impose a considerable variability on the relationship between ripple dimensions and¯ow strength. 
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